
M. YERBURY,
ft

CHAS. W. TERBURY, Manager.

PLUMB, STEAM;

AND GAS

--AND DKALXB IK- -

FITTE

Wrought Cast Iron Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
JsTBest work at prices. Estimates

Office shop 18th Telephone 1183.

Rock Island, 111.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Hock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

I.

(air
and 219 St.- -

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.

3fSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

What Constitutes a Tailor-Mad- e Suit?
9

Why. one that irut especially for yon by imu who is an artist find tboronihly
bis basinet s. It 1 lhen made by a man who has pal in years learning his irmle, snd is a nia
tor workman. That is why clotblnsj men try to pass ot their goods as tailor made, when ii
fact they are made by women In factories in the east, at starvation Patronize home

and let ns keep oar money right here at home, and not send it can for foreign label

ROGERS THE TAILOR,
314 BRADY ST., DAVENPORT, IA.,

has theilarost ftock of sultirpsand pantinjrs in the three cities and i making them np at pn ilar
prices, and giving satisfaction every time. Fit and style guaran'eed . Suits made to your

measure $i) and up. Pants made to your measure f5 and up.

ROGERS THE TAILOR.

See the Stylish Display
-- OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
The finest ever shown ia the City, at

MISS C. HAAS'.
Mjocossor to Miss Petersen, Xo. 1713 second avenue, Kock Isiac 1.

The ver ylatest sty'.es in hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672

Qpen for the Season,

(molixe avenue) joe Huber's Garden,

LOOK OUT!
YOU WILL MISS THE DROP.

three days, Aonday, Tuesday
Wednesday make

lO Per Cert Discount

Bed Room Suits.
A sells for
A "

A "

ASJO "

and and
and

nnderstanc

patterns,

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. aist and 22d Sts.
ROCE ISLAM)

A majniflcrnt p'ace for picnics parties, etc.

For the next
and we will a

$20 Suit
$30
$40

Sewer Drain

furnished.

or

QUICK SELLING PRICES ON- -

$18.00
26.00
36.00
45.00

Mattresses, Springs anfl Pillows.

Terms Liberal.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

TILE AKGUS, "WEDNESDAY, MAY 20. 1891.

OUR PAVING liRICK PLANT.

Extensive IsaproT meats Content,
pated the CeaiagHeiMi.

The Rockford Construction company
has in consideration some extensive im
provemcnta to its paving brick plant at
Sears and will probably put them ia with-i- n

a few weeks. It is the expectation to
erect a large new dry house and several
additional kilns, involving an expense
of $10, 030. The company has made an
excellent job of Twentieth street just com-

pleted, and 13 fulfilling its contract on
Second avenue with the same care. The
home product material has proven par-
ticularly satisfactory, and the delays
suffered last year through the failure
of portions of the machinery have
since been entirely overcome, ,and in the
future the company hopes to keep the
market supplied.

"We were as much disappointed last
year as the people of Rock Island could
possibly have been," said Superintendent
Meade this morning. "It was a great
loss to us to be delayed, and while ob-

stacles seemed to confront us on every
hand, owing to the unsatisfactory work-
ing of some of the machinery, we never
once lost faith in the quality of the brick
clay surrounding Rock Island, is capable
of producing. It was for this reason
that we did not bid on the Moline av-

enue contract . We did not feel like ssk
ing any more favors of the Rock Island
council until we could show what we
couli do when all things were favorable
to the uninterrupted progress of the
work. We have not gotten everything
at the plant into the entire state of per
fection that we hope to attain yet, but
with the further improvements in contem-
plation we believe we will be in eood
shape before the season is far advanced,
to do all the work we can get, and do it
well. When the council submits bids
for the new extensions, etc., now under
consideration, we will be heard from
again in all probability."

DIDN'T ADVERTISE.

And la t'onsrqnearr His untier aal
l.ZZt .rew Ancient on Mi Hand.
"A few weeks ago when butter, eggs

and potatoes were so scarce," sail a gen
tleman to a Clinton As;e reporter recen- -
1?, "I started out one day to purch&se
a crock of butter. Nearly all the leading
grocers about town were visaed but in
vain; they were either closed out entire
ly on butter or hd but a few pounds
laid by for a requ'.ar customer. Some
what discouraged I at last entered an un-

inviting looking stnre on one of the prin- -

cinal business streets, when, presto,
change! there I fouad about 800 pounds
of the Ccest bu'ter I ever came
across in the city, while several
baskets of fresh looking eggs and
six barrels of potatoes were conspicuous
ly displayed on one side of the store.
Wondering how this man had p'enty of
these articles which were commanding
unusual lare prices while his competi-

tors could not find their orders, I made
my purchase and departed." ,

"Weil, did you ever find out the
reason!" asked the reporter as the gentle
man paused.

"Yes, I found out the reason a few
days later hat- - man didn't advertise
and people were entirely ignorant of the
fact that be hid a pound of butter and a
dozen of eges. I was in the store again
the other day and that grocervman had
some of that butter yet, but he is selling
it lor cooking purposes, and you cin
smell it the whole length of the store it
spoiled on his binds."

tOlMY BllLltl(..
TRANSFERS.

16 B Davenport by administrator, to
Morris Uosenfield, out lot 52. 35, 19, 5w,
$25,000.

Morris Rosenfield to I Huberoutlot 53,
35. 13, 2 w, f26. 000.

S A and C F Lynde to W R Johnson, lot
7, block 2. C Ljnde's addition to Rock
Island. 5600.

Ida B Tern.1! to W Holmes lot 29
Adamt-yill- adcition to Milan, 14'J.

John AUGralh by trustee, to C F Hem- -
enwav, ri, lot 5. Chamberlain's addition
to Moline, 3 5(m.

W Roth to F Carlson part of lot 2. block
06, Cnicago addition to Rock Island
S3 35.

W Roth to John Stsl Jer part of lot J

and 8. block 56, Chicago adiitios to--

Rock Island, $550.
J Thompson, by attorney, to O F Eck- -

lund part of lot 8, block 1, John Deere 's
addition to Moline. $9.41.

13 Edward Bicknell to C F Hemen
way, lots 1, 2 and 3, block A, Moline
Water Power company's addition to Mo-
line, $1,500.

M L and J Healy to S Lovejoy, lot 10.
block 3, Ileal 'a first addition to" Moline,
S3X.

Walter Johnson to Harriet E and Em-
ma Henderson, lot 6 and part lot 7, Black
& Frazer's subdivision, $2,000.

J C H Read to J K Groom, lot 3. block
1. W II Edward's addition to Moline.
1300.

Rufus Walker to J C H Read, lot 3,
block 1, W H Eiward's addition to Mo-
line. 81.

S P Nelson to J A Eketrom, part of
lot E, Child's second addition to Moline,
1500.

Orlando Child to E Malcolm, tract by
metes and bounds, in 5. 17, lw, f 300.

A Candee to W Coyne, lot 1, block 3,
Candee Grove, 8400.

Georee Mixter to T C Wakefield, part
out iot 24, 35, 18. nw, $1,000.

PROBATE
19 Estate of John Gudmunson Bond

filed and approved; hearing and order cf
sale. ,

Estate of Sarah Sheriff Bond filed
and appioved; letters of administrate a

if sued to W. J. Mclntire; M. Schoon-make- r,

F. Stuart and Robert Mallette
appointed appraisers.

Estate or Paul Jahn Widow's relin-

quishment and selection filed and ap-
proved and order turning over property
selected to widow.

AmMCment),
Eunice Goodrich, well and favorab'y

known to Rock Island theatre goers, w 11

begin an engagement of one week and
Saturday matinee at Harper's theatre on
Monday, May 25. "The Pearl of Savoy"
will be presented at the initial perform-
ance. There will be a change of , play
nightly, and every person who purchases
a reserved seat ticket in advance for
Monday night will receive a reserved seat
ticket for a lady free of extra charse.
This is liberal policy of the manager and
cannot fail to increase the popularity of
the clevet little actress.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Orange ice at Krell & Math's; try &

disb.
For Sale About 200 loads of ashes, at

Rock Island house. C. G. Gaver
Wanted A German girl for eeneral

housework call or address "A. Z." All
ocs office.

The Crown dinin? room selves a better
meal for 23 cents than any other ulace
in the city.

Milk shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Kxeli & Math's;
when thirsty stop in.

A first-clas- s milch cow for sale at the
pasture on Seventeenth street. Rock Isl-
and. J. D Taylor.

Wanted A Swedish barber who would
lue to come west. Address L. S. Wood-
ruff. Loveracd, Colorado.

Vanilla and ctfocidate ice cream an l
orange ice at Krell & Math's; stop wnen
passing and try a dish.

An attractive lot of new books in narr
and cloth bindiog just received t Cram

Descr puve catalogue free.
Try our orange ice and then p&6S yctr

opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the frait
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

Lost On Saturday evening between
the postofflce and Twelfth steet; a $10
and fa bill folded together. Finoer
please return to this office and receive re
ceive reward

J. J. Lerch, the well known paintr-r-.

paper haneer, grainer, kalsominer, etc .
is prepared to do a:l kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shot No.
3o9 Eighteenth street.

The home talent of South Rock Inland
will play "Ruined bv Drink." on Thi:r-- -
day and Friday eveninss. May 1 and 22,
in the south Rock Island town had
Adir.ission 10 an i 25 cents. Proceed
for benefit of cbapel.

A E& SICK PASSENGER.
OntheOreat, care little abmt a norm. He is posi-
tively indifferent whether he is washed overboard
or not. Bst, a.t riht by a w!nt 'a?tful or two
of Ho'tetter" Stomach Bitter, he fee's renewed
intere?tin his personal safety. This fine correc
tive ntuiraUzes in brackish water often ccm- -
puisorily drank on shipboard, to tte grievous detri
ment of heaith the pernicious imparities wh ca
give rise to disorders of tie stomach, liver ml
bowe!. To the mariner, the tour!st, the western
pioneer and miner, the Bitters is invaluable as a
means of protection aga'nst malaria, when It- -
feeds are latent tn air ar.d water. To the iSic.t
of overwork, mental or manual, it i a men rc'.ia- -
b'.e an'i lote, and to the debih'ated and nervon,
it tfljrds great ani speedily felt relief snd vigor.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALER L.V

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone 'o. 105.

Jolin Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoating.

and a'.l kind' of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

P.OCK ISLAND.

Van Patten & Marks,

Wholesale--Grocer- s,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

AM

2EDISEASES12
"beXUREDs so Hranrn

illtllkf
Call or sti4 for circular contlnli.
toe must marvelous ;urf. of Con.ua.
Aon, Cancer, BrUr" . Diseaw. Scrotu:
Eczema. 6vphliiaVihuraatlni Ci t--

arrh. Tumors. Stomach Troubles
etc. Sloes BEWaKOforanv not

Arm, wanted ereryrnere. sUDall EKBWE Ell.Lt I
CO.. If. D..rWa .4 IdiM linw, UR.WU. 1M

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members get $100 in one year. They pay but f 1

a week. Anybody en make at the lowest S137
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
becaose for each member they brinjf in they get
their $100 a month earlier. This Is a good thins
and don't mistake it. Addre s

J. L. UNVERZAGT. 8ecretry.
1 WeetLexingtuust , Baltimore, Md.

Rich.

PURE- -

Digestible. t. ca a food and d i

at a half cent a cup and for a

&
- VAN HOCTEVS COCOA f"onee tried, ulnrar Meed w

patented and I. snnde In Holland. It is J bj the nvwt SJ

and analyst, that br the special treatment Vas Honrty's Ccoa has nr. ijr
ef the la lucreneed an l'!

while the whole of the flhre are so'tened and rendered more pilatabl.- - an 1

"Lart-es-t sale in the world." Ask for Va H.jdten's und luke uo otUer
WeeeeeeTeTeo

Nouris
flavor

prince

IQUW

CHEAP

Having delicious
combined

"BEST GOES

ackouw.edg emmm'r1

aolabMHr deeh-rurmln- a; eeartltaent. nfr"''
dut'''

I THE POSITIVE CURE. W0M
I I ELY BROTHERS. 8a Warren 6U. Hew fork. Price 60 cUXH.ii

THE MOLINE WAGON.

ILU

THE MOLINE WAGON

Mannlacturers ol and FREIGHT WAG

fall and complete line of PLATFORM and other eVrlng Wairocs, epeia'.!y aosp anrjir:t.o, superior woTKmananip ana uiisn liiostratea mce List free
See the v., (LINE 'aGO" befc.--e o.irriis-.i.- '

or

Wfw5. I 2

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

Jim m

SOLUBLE

Stimulating.
peculiarly

BOLIKK,

S
FARTHEST."

CI

FARM, SPRING

& CO,

Steam Fitters.
A complete sto-- k o

Pipe, Brass Goods. Pacl-ir- ?

Hose, Fire Brick. Etc
Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10F
We guarantee every ore perfect, ani w;" n; ?

Twenty day's trial, to resprti;h'.e ; ar::?

Safetj Heating Boilers and Cfttractfi
furnishing and layir.ir ate:.

Sewer Pipe
1712 FmsTAn

Kock Islanil,

Telephone 114. Residerce 'I el. pfcere 1'

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER.
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE

JVL E. MUREI7.
-- Dealer in- -

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue-an- d Twenty-nr- st St., Ri:k

A firstU.s stock f Groceries that will be sold at lowest living prire. A e

(atronace solicited.

BIG-- ENTVOICE
.d

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLE&E

ifOOD.1

DAVIS

-- OF

ri

HOPPE,
Xlie Tailor

CALL AND EXAMINE

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTME
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRES?

J. C. DUNCAN'

Davenpcrt,

Cv J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor etxid. Builder,
1131 and 112) Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plana and specuVations fnrnisbed on all classes of work : also sgent of Willer's Paten' I'
Sliding Blinds, tometbirg new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLASD-IUl- "
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